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California --Continued.
at Acnr.n Fineat arenas land

Fresno. California. II. . Beo.

Canada.

arcLFaUPPORTING HOMK" In the glu-
teus fruit district of aouthern Brltiaa
Columbia for lit cash and tie mnnihlv.
without Interest. Annuil profits 6MM to

1 000 por aero. Orchard, gaMin. poultry:
scenery. hunUna flablng. boating; delight,
ful warm cllmlt; church. school, pot-tric-

etore. big sawmill, dally trams
clooa to market, unlimited demand foe
ar'.ducta Write quick for map, photo
fia mfotinatlon. Wont Kootenejr Fruit
lands Co., Dept. D, Drawer latf. Neleoa.
Jirltisa Columbia.

Colorado.
COLORADO LAND,

gave 1CCO aero of Improved and iinlm.
proved land for sals at from lit U W U
acre, within from ono ta ( miles of town;
ail aood tillage; wrlto m .jr particular

P. O BEAN. EOVINA. COCO.

FOR RKII ABL.B. BEST located fruit
In Colorado, on easy terms, lowaat

Ericas, writ. Rev. W. H. Collins. 1018 ai
iltb Ave.. Denver. Cola

CONDITIONAL SALE Will Ball 10 acres
r,ar apples In Grand Junction valley to

party who will rare for 13 acre on ono
Ida and 20 acrea on opposite side; will
ay 9mp0 a year for at Irani X years. Oeo.
i. Powell, t Itrandeis Bidg.

I. ,f

160 ACRES fine land, 18 miles from Den-
ver comma- - under irrigation next year.
Price 2:16 pr acre. Addraaa Ideal Invest-
ment Co., KJ1 Boston Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Florida.

FLORIDA UNU BARaAIN-.lT.- Oe

ores finest of farming land; two orops
yearly; deep water leadings; two railroads,
U M per acra Waiter fiL Barnes, Avo
aala. Ala.

FLORIDA -- We have mlllione of acres' of
Florida timber, cut over, farm and coloni-
sation landa. Ratals Jouriiai. Mlg bargains,
nice nomas; we can ault you. National
Realty Agency. Jacksonville Florida.

FLORIDA LAND.
Florida Tou cannot lose on any well se-

lected property la Florida. Ht ara sure of
quick and substantial profits. We have
tnany aood properties for colonisation,
fruit and vegetable lands and Improved
farms. Pope North. 801 Atlantic Na-

tional Bank Rids . 'ckaonvllle. via.

COMING TO FLORIDA?
Then don't miss the opportunity to visit

the Kldwood Farms, the newest and best
colony. Sldwood Farms thirty minutes from
Jacksonville, the comlns; metropolis of the
South. Atlantlo Canal on one slfle; t.
John's river on the other; Florida East
Coast Railway through center; rolling fer-
tile soil, climate unexcelled year round;
Ideal winter home; delightful bathing,; best
social conditions; greatest farming oppor-
tunity, $30 per acre, easy trmn: values

dally. Write for booklet; Florida
Homeseekers Corporation, Jacksonville,
Florida.
, i

BIG DISCOUNT
ON FLORIDA LANDS

We have two Florida propositions, located
near Lake City, and offer you a big dis-
count on both of them. Land Intensely

and fine for sweet potatoes,rrodunltve Bermudas, oelery, lettuoe,
cabbage, tobacoo, tomatoes, peanuts, pe-
cans, strawberries, oranges, figs, grapes,
rice, oats, cotton, corn, sugar cane besides
being Ideal for stock, dairying, bees and
poultry. Three railroads, fine climate, good
water and beautiful lakes. Fndorsed by
farmers, bankers and Hoard of Trade.
6 a month buya a farm. Ilrautlful

are book telling all ahout It free send for
the book . Columbia Florida Land Co., 549
Times Bldg., St. Louis, &Io.

Qawrcta.

TEN Improved farms or rent or sale
on crop paymenta . alullia'l, Slou
City, la.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
TRAVKRPFIO RT THB

ATLANTA. BIRMINGHAM
ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

Lands adaptable to the widest ranee of
rops: all the money crops of the Bouts

plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this comma: country. Its soil, e,

church and schnnl slvantexs. write
W If LEAHT

Gaa'l Passenger An. Dept. K. Atlanta, fla
I

7 NET 7 NET
Seven Per Cent Net
The Bouth Side project of the Gray act

eonxlsts of 2W,Ot acres. There's room for
lM farmers. THREE HUNDRED AND
(SEVENTY-TW- SQUARE MILK8 of tairalands, all of It being peopled as fast as
they learn of It They need money for
t:., seed, Implements, to build their
hoiiins. This U YOUR opportunity. W's
can double your money and net you T per
cent on avery dollar one or many you
lot us have. rite for the free booklet right
now. Learn of this wonder country of the
continent, bolng peopled by frugal fulk.
Address, Hl'UL, INVKSTMKNT COM-
PANY, BUHL, IDAHO. DO IT NOW,
today.

7 Money Net 7
Money earns MORE money in Cassia

county, Idaho, than In any other western
state. YOU CAN DOUBLE YOUR
MONFTY IN IDAHO. Camia, the RICHEST
CoUNTY IN THE STATE. Invites you to
come. Wrlto a postal card todav. WRITE
KIOHT NOW.

For FHKH oooklets, letters of general
Information, photographs and lists of op-
portunities, address

F. E. OKISWoLD, st'oretary. Burley
Commercial club. Hurley. Idaho

G. A. AX LINE, secretary Albion Com-
mercial club. Albion, Idaho.

W. J. MITCHEIX, secretary. Oakley
Commercial club, Oakley, Idaho.

Farms Pay
Tou can aureiy plant 75 treea to the acre;

the trees will bear eight bvxee of com-
mercial apples to each tree. At the lowest
market valuation they are worth a dollara box, and that is to') per acre net from a

frm on the Untied b tales Qjvaru-nivo- t
Mluadoka Project.

0. A. JOHNSON, Att'y nt Law,
Burley, Idaho.

Write for my free booklet today.

Pingree, Idaho
There' 1 rwom f'r Inveetor, buetness man,

merchant lawyer, artisan, laborvr In this
new wonder country of Idaho. Write right
no for full Information, free booklets.
Addreaa. Pingree Townaite Company. James
F. Barton, decretory. First NaUunaJ JkAOda, Ogdas. Uu-b-.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR DALE

Jaahc --Coatlnaed.

We Guarantee 7 Net
The Twin Falls Tract, THE LARG-

EST IRRIGATION TRACT IN THE
W ORLD, ! peopled with a lot of good
citizen. They need money for SEED,
Implements, home building. We guar-
antee 7 per cent net on all money you
can lend. Security approved. Write
to us about this.

RIPLEY BROTHERS,
formerly of Omaha,

FILER. TWIN FALLS COUNTY,
IDAHO.

I

WE CAN POINT the way to success In
Southern Idaho to you. We can show you
how to Uouhle your money In a little while.
There are 240,000 acres on this tract; enough
for everybody. There In room for you If
you come right now. Write to us; we will
send a picture book; a beautiful book free
and

This Free Book Tells How
This book has a most exquisite art cover;

filled with pictures fit to frame; and the
Information in It has been examined with
care. You ( can surely Ube this book to
guide you.

niLL & TAYLOR,
Irrigated Farms,

Twin Falls, Idaho.
ARB you prepared to grasp TOUR oppor-

tunity? You don't know when It's coming,
but when it does you have to grasp it;
hold faat to it, and ride it to a Oanison
finish.

v rite right now for the opportunities I
have for young men, and old, too, to make
big money easily.

frank riblett,
albion, Idaho.
IDAHO LANDS

WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
The government Is Investing millions to

build up this wonderful country, and there's
plenty of room for capital, brains and
brawn. Let us tell you about the richest
opportunities In the state. Write us today,
it will be worth while. Address,
The Idaho Real Katate & Investment Co.,

Oakley, Cassia County, Idaho.

Iowa.
Improved farm, northwestIowa; three-quarte- rs mile front town; MM

sores tillable; to" per acre, eiaar. Owner
will trade for good business, take balance
back on land.

Ju.N l .ANT) CO. Peterson. la.
i

NEW IOWA FARM.
100 acres, 6 miles from Council muffs

P. O., a miles from city limits and mile
from new electric, line. Una In litlO was 20
acres oats, It alfalfa, 65 corn, 40 tfmothy
and clover, It hardwood timber aiTt pas-
ture, I orohard and vineyard, 4 natural
grass. . House first class, but small; good

cow barn and hog sheds; new ma-
chinery shed, cemented cave, corn cribs, eto.
Price 196, some terms. Farm never nrevl.
ously offered for sale or advertlaed. Owner
wants to go to Idaho and can't do so until
he sails out here, henoe this extremely lowprice. Somebody Is goln to make a lot
of money out of this whan they get thoseelectric cars going, and It may as well be
you. Will F. Bledetitopf, Council Bluffs,
la.. 85 l.ldwin Blk. Bell phone Red 77.
lnd. 849 Ited.

FOR SALK 47f aoree, well Improved, at167.6 per acre for short time only; Macrea. all valley land. Improvements uoa(
about tt.OOO. A bargain at 170 per aora,

W H. KBNNBPY. CAST ANA. Li.
IOWA FARMS.

Write for my large Illustrated
Bat of Madlsoa county farma. frmato acres up to Wu acres, all prices;
good liberal terms. gee Madlsoacounty before buying Beatcounty In the etate. Adreae

J. O. BHR1VER.
Wlntereai, la.

LOOK!
ID0 acres of well Improved land about Imiles from 3 good towns. Will sell at abargain. Also W acres of well Improved

land. Will sell or trade for livery stockhardware or groceries. Lock Box 521 Os-
ceola, 'la.

FOIt SALE-Ve- ry choice 646 acres North-eastern Iowa farm. Improvements costllu.ouu, Over 300 acrea In cultivation. Con-
sider some exchange. Price. 170 an acre,
worth WW. a U, Bettesworth, CedarIts Has, la.

FOR SALE.
117 Seres ona-htl- 1 nnla rmm K -

Missouri Valley, la.; gently rolltng, richuoll; no improvements except fence; price
to0 per acre; one-thir- d cash; balance longtime and easy terms at 6 per ceit; lay of

'""vf. umym 10 me soutn anaeast; would muke a beautiful home faim.For further Information address LockBox 676, Missouri Valley, la.

Kansas.
la) ACKER la Anderson county. Kan ; 4erea failure, bale do new land; price. 111

r an, Nwi buwinwi J .aim i

' ' laim rami in riaKeti I uuoie. subject to .rvioj tW. ehailow air alfalfa land!
at ttt pr acra: ;V mslea from Mrcua. N. K

good wheat or broom torn land. IIIjar acra. iuiIm froiu aiamxiu -.- 1 &,l ac ti D. aru ttaoit City. Kaa.

BARGAINS.
I tt acres 'hot, Ixad: I am mrrrm f u

la wfeeat: well located, well Improved It Mer acre, will exrhanue for entailer
A tine plantation of nearly i.uuu' acrea

I located and wall improved; luia.anaI2f per acre trsde.
Modern flour mill and elevatordoing good buaineas, central Kansas. U.Im' sno taari lor tanca.
ICO acres good wbtai. tc. land, centralKom ijv fer acre for rentalI have soma rholca Urnn Hnd ranrheaIn eastern Kantaa and western MlsaourL

' and in i you want, some will e

Whan you want to buy aell orasrhaage land, nerohaadlse er anythlas
elae ef value, I would lUa le brr lrutZ
) MU.

rft A N k OKK lawtema Kaa
OOOD Pl.Arv

20 miles of Council Bluffs and 1 miles ofs" luwn. aii soou sinnutn land, fencedand 1 1 cd into kaverai flm. 1. 1

hi alfa'fa. cljver and tlmotiiy. Abuut 6acres fiuo orchard. Good huuse,
oarn. etc. uwuar nas made money on thisplace, out Is loo ulj to handle it Its agood pUi-- and worth the money. 14 MlM'Gr.E KKAL r.STATK Co'

14 Pearl tit.. Council Bluffs
P ACRKS.

Rich valley land lo mi.ea east of CouncilRiutfs. per acre.
M'GKK RKAL ESTATE CO

14 Pearl St., Council Bluffs.

Meats.
Lands

mi for erra et
I 'rts ef tmnlcal landa and tra nn- - . ,i.' auitaui. i.,r fr .11 ant i,h ,.

' ,jvI "."'f wrespon
! m n,.i nun uui reaii' aia firtriar partita nead lni Rearnc slvean.t Aiu J. fsrru. 2.--.

Tlaootalpam. Var Mexiec.
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(Continued.)

l.oalalana.

You Can,t Rent
a Home

You can rent a farm or a house and lot,
but HOME is the place you buy. It is the
place where mother Is. or where the wife
and babies are stopping. So far as com-
fort Is concerned, why not get a home
where all the comforts can be had cheaply
and easily? This Is the condition In
Louisiana.

Adeline Plantation
10,000 Acres

It ia In the southern part of the atate,
109 miles west of New Orleans, on the
Southern Paclflo railroad. It is in thesugar bowl of the world, and where men
are getting rich In growing cane. There
are Hi sugar mills aiong the Una of the
Southern Paolfio, between New Orleans
and Adeline.

The conditions are Ideal, the climate per-
fect, social people, with the modern con-
veniences In the way of telephones, rural
schools, plenty of churches, thickly popu-
lated. It Is not pioneer life; Is Is not
.solallon. You can grow every vegetable
and fruits, both semi-tropic- al ami other-
wise. It Is, Indeed,

The Garden Spot of
the Country

Our next excursion leaves Omaha on the
evening of December 6. Are you Inter-
ested? If bo, wire us or telephone us, and
plan to go with us. We run the famous
PAYNE SPECIAL, end will probably have
three carloads of homeseekers on this" trip.
Make your reservation at once.

Payne Investment Co.
a E. Cor. 16th and Farnam Sta.,

Omaha, Neb.

$10 AN ACRE, EASY TERMS
WESTERN LOUISIANA HIGHLANDS,near gulf coast. Settlement at Pickering.

In Vernon Parish, Louisiana, on one of the
best railroads in United States. Early
truck, fruit and poultry raising, specialties.
Splendid forage and stork country. Good
health, pure water, abundant rainfall, handy
markets. A new country having every ad-vantage of older communities. We only
sell to actual farrrmrs. Come and Investi-gate now, and make an Interesting trip.
Send for our free booklet giving full In-
formation.

J. D. La BRIE,
Gneral Iand Agent,

666 Keith & Perry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Minnesota
FOR Pale Cbeas Ooo farm; l.W aerae:all under cultivation; small buildings f

Bollea weet of Hawley. Clay county. Minn.
Addreas Boa 4. Muakoda. Minn.

129 ACRES, clay soil, well Umbered, wltnkard wojd ; located near this city, a bigbargain. Price. 116 per acre. p. B, Tblal"
.an. HI Cloud, Mln

CHOICE FARM LAND 9 In Hoca andFlpeatone counties. Mlnneaota, a to Weasy terms. Address
NOKBRKTSON LAND CO . Jasper. Minn

Mfaanart.
19 ACRES miles to town: reed, level,

wall drained land; en mail route andschool houae on oos corner of the farm;
'. room houae. new; barn lOxtW: hog andeow house, windmill, plenty water, about
I aores timber. This Is a good place priced
at tt6 per acre.

D. B. CRUTCHER. Drexal. Mo.

DID you ever stop to consider thatsouthern Missouri offers the best induce-
ments of any section of the United States?With an Ideal climate, an abundance ofpure water. Inexhaustible supply of good
timber- -a soil that will produce all kindsof orops and fruits in and, ess variety. Neargood markets, with land values not over
one-ha- lf that of any other section of coun-try giving as good results. For example,see following described farm:No. 77 1Ki acres, DO acres In cultivation,
40 acres valley; 70 acres grass; goodplastered house, cellar 12x14; outbuldlngs
and plenty of fruit for family purposes;
2 splendid wells and 1 spring; ho acresfenced; I miles from railroad, on R. F. D. ;
Vk mile from school and church. This Isa beautiful farm and worth twice the price
asked. Price, 126 per acre.

25i0 acres CUT OVER 'LAND, one-ha- lf

mile from Cumlngs, Custer county, Mis-
souri, 76 per cent tillable land for quick
sale. 5 per acre.

ANOTHER SNAP-2-19 acres 10 mr.es
from Caboal, Texas couty. Missouri. Isu
acres In cultivation and A No. 1 land. Freefrom stone.

Buildings only fair. Three good springs;one well; one of the prettiest farms In
south Missouri. Cheap at H0. Can sellfor 30 aore.

A. B. LATHROP,
421 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

," ACRK AND 3S ACRKS IN QOOtl
eld Cass rounty. Im miles from Kansas Olty
both well Improved; fins black limestoneland, bargain: choice lS per acre; goad
terms. B. V. Burden. Garden City. Mo.

A NAP If taken In SO days Fine valley,
4 acre, impioved. in the heart of Caicounty. Miaaourt, t miles from county seatleal with owner; save rorntnlsalon Addre
Bos . R. F. D. No. t, HarriaoDvllle. Csasuut. Mo.

MI9SOI K! LAND for aal. SO auras is
1 6u0 seres, terms and prices to suit pur-
chaser. Write for particulars W. L
elevens Clinton. Hoary Co.. Mo.

BAKOAIN e rarm- - mllaa fro-- i

"araew M. ; j acre emulated la"' .

fastars. aaar school sad sj cb; pries)
a Address T U ..,.

Warsaw Mo.

HALF INTEREST. larin under-
laid" with sine and tad T, Chaeraea.

.hh City Mo.

THREE htglt claaa Improved nerthweelMissouri farma for aala, corn, cluv- - r nlblue graaa laud: your cboloe. 7 per acre.
Write for pi.'Ucular. Basal J. Maes.

niter. - ti bos to;. r.'"i. uiu,. M.

STOP! LISTEN! 120-ac-rc improved farm
l,t00. Other cheater farms. McGiatn,

Mountain lew. Mo.

Meatuan.
FARM LANDS.

We own 4.0iu acra of the best orchard
land In the Bitter Root valley. Will sell
entire tract or will divide to suit. An ex-
cellent proposition on which to form a syn-
dicate Will make liberal terms; amall
cash payment, balance ten years. We also
hao a bearing orchard well Improved con-
taining 620 acres. We want to get In touch
with some live ones who can handle some
of this.

Write for further particulars.
O. W. KI RH.

209 Andrua Bldg. Minneapolis, M:nn.

"GOOD LAND CHEAP"
$7 Per Acre, Central Nebraska,

40 acres, all of aec 1. twp. 10, range 21.
t.lrcoln county. Neb aaka, about half good
cultivation land, balance pasture and hay
lar.tl. five and ina-jal- f miles to Somersat,
three quarters of a mile from school.

J. G. Bone,
Council Biuffs. la.. 212 Shugart Blk.

Phone 214.

WANTED to buy. a good farm In eaat- -
rn or central Nebraska; give full particu-

lars, price and tarma In f)it la liar. P. O.
bs Li. Counoll Biuffa. la.

Qi. - i L. JL- -i ' 1 i i f t J ' .

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SAI.K

Nebraska-Co- n tinned.

DOUGLAS COT 280 ACRES
Mile to good town and paved road to

Omaha; 12 miles to 16th and Farnam; well
Improved, second bottom corn lnnd.

SARPY COUNTY, 10 ACRES.
5 miles to Gretna, S miles to town on

Rock Island line; improvements Include
new well end barn, 130 acres In grain, bal-
ance pasture.

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 100 ACRES.
S miles east of Calhoun, only 7 miles

north of Florence, good build nits.
Prices and terms on above sent you.
Will take Omaha income property up to

one-ha- lf value of land.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
1016 N. T. Life. Omaha. Neb.

Bell and Independent 'Phones.

200 ACRES broke; best pasture land; can
break out more; Improvements are poor;
all fenced; first-clas- s stock farm; it la a
snap; 127.50 an acre; easy terms.

MEYER BROS.
Real Estate Dealers. Alma, Neb.

105 acres of first class smooth land, well
j improved, In a high state of cultivation,

iwu nines east or Murray and seven miles
aouth of Plattamouth. Price 1125 per acre.
Addreas W. 1L Ralney, Plattomouth, Neb.

640 Acres
Adj Dining Town

One quarter of a mile from the town of
Einmett, Holt county, Neb. Every foot
smooth hay land, mowed clean this year.
All of It can be cultivated. Price 125 anacre. J2.000 of it cash, balance March L
except $4,200 mortgage.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tel. Tyler !&. 210 a 17th St

N- - E. Sec 8. T. 16 R. 62, Cheyenne
Co., Neb., 6 miles north Potter. All A No. 1
land, O acre.

Seo. 21, T. IS, R. 61, Cheyenne Co., Neb.,
all good black loam soil, clay subsoil-lenceu- ;

sacrliice. 1 acre; balf cash. A. BLathrop, 421 Bet.

IMPROVED farm of about 200 acrea itColfax county, Nebraska, all good ev I
and. new buildings. aO acrea in wheat,lays close to town. U. P. R. R. runsthrough the farm. Price. D0 per acrawould take aoma city property. L N
Hammond. 33i Hoard of Trade.

480 acres 12 miles from Benkelman, all
tillable sandy loam, 240 In cultivation --

room house, large barn granary, bearingorchard; telephone; will sell at once at
72.&0 per acre. You fellows who are tryingto dig a living out of lo0 acre land betterget buay. See the corn it produces. Termshalf down, balance five years. P. L. Ough!
Benkelman, Nebraska.

Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA.
For oil, farm or grazing land addresscare of Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okl.,or Nowata Land & Lot Co., 668 New TorkLife Bldg., phone Red 1239,

240 ACRES of good land S miles ofShawnee, okl., IVi miles of street car line.This farm Is well Improved, - acres culti-vated, with a 20-- a ere orchard,1 good standof different fruits; the soil will raise any-
thing, and plenty of good pure water. Theprice of this land, if taken soon will be 75per acre and would consider soma exchangeat Its cash value. For further Informationaddress owner, William Madgett, Hastings,
Neh

(Bath Dakota.
BFCTION ef Gregory county (South Da-tot-

land fo' sale. Thia section has tim-
ber, running water fed by aprlnga. lota ofbay; M acrea brokea; 180 aores can baplowed, all fenced; one-ha- lf mile fromschool, three miles from nne r"'lrand rwn
sad six ml lee from another; rood soil and
the very beat farming and stockraising section In Gregory county, Kouih
Dakota. Call on or writs U Cbarlea Mllner
ewnor Fairfax. aV H

--THB IDEAL HOMWT OF (4t ACRKS.situated In the Big fcloux valley, four miles
south ef Caatleweod. the county aeat of
HaiullB county. South Dakota: 444 acres of
deep black loam, under yearly cultivation
lv acrea in paat'iro and 100 in the beauti-
ful spring-fa- d fke Floienoe. with Itssylvan acene and sparkling waters, deep
and pure sal filled with ftau and game la
aeaaoo. and nearby Is trie borne, a 14 roots
bouse, large barn, two granaries, chlckes
houae, bog houae and Wtven-wir- e paature;
era alio, nact.lne house, email barn andnumerous small buildings, ail In good con-

dition, with windmill, three wells and de-
ters, all surrounded by a beautiful grave.
Price. IK.ouO. on good tarma. by U. J. Rus-
sell. Ceailewue-4- . a

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
Do you waut to buy a guv it towsslte tt,

lava It Just fresh from the government,
with perfect title. 1J0 lots now aurvevvu aniabout 10 of them sold with about 20 build-ti-

now completed In the town on a rat.-lua-

that baa six dally trains, with es,
salient aarvice. Tola townaite Inoludaa let
a'ira of tba very beat of second bottom
and with fins timber for pa kn and
a fine aires re of water running through itFine opmiitss for almost all kinds of bust-
lers, eipecially a bank, bote! and eievator.
A grand bargain If auid la mirty days.

Powell Land Co . Powell,tianly rounty. tw r.
WH1 MI HIGrI KJSNTt

Mr Farmer, uiiai to tioiita Dakota, ato
paying bign rente, own your own farm
spend lb monay for your Improvement
that ou aro paying la Iowa in high rent
We own twenty uartera of iAnd here that
we can eeli you for 126 to 130 per acre on
tarn. a yeu can't beat, II vuu 10 tl.aoe doabeiaaoe oa payueum at per cant. Cum
bare tielore the snsua sre all gone. For
lull iDloimatioa writ Disota Uroa. er Baas
ai kMHt, auii county, n. if.

Tlxu.
FOR SALE Four aectlomi choice..

cultural land, dark tuuik iouin. near ?l -

view and lulia; in roll a jquar tH'i:fenced and cross-- f erd; l.tw acrea in
mviued Into luiuit, lerue'j nil-latel- y;

2u0 acres fenced with wov-s- '.re;
divided into 3 paHiurra; atr iut nog

: sheas in each; la acres 111 aifx.Va; weas
' with windmills, ittoxbaustiiln u;r..y pure

water Co feet; 2 guod laria hoj-.s- , slieds,
u.u4i, eic. Price. 2n 60 pe,- - nci e. Will
take UO.tMj in tiade, n.- cash, balanceeay paymenta. jxu to l.iao-ac- ra unimproved
choice tracts at 10 125 per acre, on
which can take part trade. Numerous
other good tracts land fur sale. Good
agents wanted. Audreys Otus Reeve
Realty Co., Pialnvlew, Hale Co., Texak.

WELL IMPROVED ranch of seven aec-tlo-

tor aa.e by owner; in center of Gray
eovnty, Texaa; well watered; pneed rignt
Appi to it. li. Luvett. iJniia, 'lex.

TEXAS School Lands Thou.-an-di ofat..j m..iins 011 market monthly a ranch-
men's leases expire; fur als by atate. 11 50
to 15 w pr aero. Terms oi furtleth down,
balance forty year;, rrnd lou postage for
cipy of Journal containing liat and letter
of Information. Journal Publishing Co.,
Houston, Tex.

MILLION'S of Texas State Land
for Mie. 11.50 to to u) an ai re; only in

cat-b- . 0 yeara time on balance,
three per cent Interest; good agricultural
lmi; some diSi't reiuira reatdnnce. J. J.
nnlder, 654 Comreas, Austin, Tex. Write
fur Informatli n.

I TEXA8.
For t to 160.00A acres call or address s"7

Kcanion Bldg., Hoontin, Tex., or Nowata
Land and Lot Co., bi New York Life Bid.,

j puuae ited Ixm, A-li-

x --y
t r tt r tt i r rr i "mrl rzrij

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND II 4 CH I.AD FOR BALE

fContlnued.)

ESTATE

Fruit Lands for Sale
Do you know that 1.60 an acre per month will buy a ten-ac- re

tract of fruit land In the best Fruit District In the United
States, where losses of crops from frost is never known?
Peaclres, apples and other fruits grown successfully for fifteen
years and command the highest prices. Peaches sold F. O. B.
Koshkonong this summer at $2.09 per crate. Fifteen varieties
of apples captured fourteen blue ribbons and sweepstakes prlrcs
at the State Fair. When properly developed will yield from
1250.00 to $500.00 er acre annually on peaches alone. No ex-

pensive irrigation. Development and maintenance cost at mini-
mum. Plenty of natural rainfall. Values In this district are
Increasing rapidly. It is attracting Investors and homeseekers
from a large number of states. The residents are a prosperous
and intelligent class. A fruit country such as this district will
sustain a large population, subsequently price will continue
to rise. K Is a healthful country and has an ideal
climate. It is also a splendid dairy country and would surpass
Switzerland If devoted to that use. This District affords ex-

ceptional opportunities for non-reside- nt Investors and home-seeke- rs

alike. If you are Interested In the best proposition
on the market today, look us up. All lands sold upon personal
Inspection. What Is worth buying Is worth investigating. Our
purchasers to date are pleased and enthusiastic. Next excursion
Tuesday, December 6th. Carfare free lo all buyers. Call or
write at once. ORCHARD COMPANY, 811-1- 3

City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb,

Texaa -- Continued.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
TO PORT O'CONNOR

AND THB FAMOUS O'CONNOR RANCH
LAND ON THE TKXAS GULF

COAST.
Go with us and make your selection De-

cember 6.
55,000 acres of choice, level prairie land

to choose from, being sold at the remark-
ably

LOW PRICE OF 135.00 PER ACRE.
Easy terms. No better country, no better

soil cllmatlo and health conditions to be
be found; 38 to 42 Inches annual rainfall; 22
flowing artesian wells, but not necesary to
irrigate on the O'Connor ranch; rainfall
sufficient.

Perflfot drainage; no swampe; high
above sea level; no danger; no drouths;
no diseases; no mosquitoes; no malaria.

A HEALTHY PLACE.
Superior to California and Florida: ex-

cellent land, Ideal location, a most desir-
able home place; high-clas- s in every fea-
ture; both water and rail transportation
to all parts of the country. The proof of
these statements will be shown you at
Port O'Connor. '

Best time to go December 6..
Please advise us promptly. Write for

further Information If desired.
A. B. LATHROP,

421 Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

SACRIFICE SALE
To settle a partnership, will sacrifice

20,000 acres of the beet land in Texas,
within forty miles of Houston.

Will sell tracts separately as follows,
viz: 7,640 acres, 5,710 acres and 6,853 acres,
similar land now selling at 16 to 238 per
acre, in some case at 246 per aore In
small tracts.

This Is splendid com, cotton and cane
land. Cotton Is paying 275 per acre there
this year. It is fine orange and fig land
also.

There are five parties interested they
cannot agree oa a division so a sale ia
necessary.

Come and see it and I will make a price
that will move it.

HILAND P. LOCXWOOD,
Rosenberg, Texas.

Utast.

The Farmer Finds
His Best

Opportunities
In the New West

Ogden, Utah, the Gateway to the New
West, a land of almoBt fabulous wealth,
most of which Is undeveloped, offers a
SURE CASH market to every farmer who
cultivates his soli with even the least de-
gree of Intelligence. Here as elsewhere
a man mum work for what he gets, but
he gets more or less work; realises a
better yprlce from the men who work in
shops, factories; for railroads and stores.
Ogden Is the NATURAL market place for
thouxsnds of dollars worth of farm pro-
duce every month.

A PAID OFFICIAL Is employed by The
Weber Club to give TOU exact and truth-
ful Information. You can write for this
Information and you will write, If you know
what's good for you. Address TODAV,
right now.

THE SEC11ETAKY

The Weber Club
OGDEN, UTAH.

The Farmers' Splen-
did Chance

Murray, Utah, offers a quick cash mar-
ket for everything that can be raised oti
the fertile lands surrounding this city. A
ready market for grainR. hay, fruit, true,
and garden stuff. There has been a
greater growth of the city tljan of the val
ley surrounding. Factories of all surts of
ft-- to the farmer an IMMEDIATE CASli
MARKET for his produce and Salt Lake
City, a metropolis, only twenty minute-awa- y

by trolley. Piease white the secre-
tary.

The Murray Commercial Club,
Murray, Utah.

WRITE TO WILLIAMS BROS., Real
FBtate, Murray, Utah, for full, complete,
rnllab.e Information concerning th's city
Buay factories, farm lands, town iota thai
may be bought for lees than their value.
AKE A FEW OF TUB OPPORTUNITIES
WE CAN Tfa-L- YOU OF. Write today.

You ARE Cominjr to Utah
Then YOU MUST ASK US where

and in what sectlou you had better
ettle. PLANT TREES THAT WILL

GROW; WHERE they will grow. Our
NURSERY BUSINESS puts us In
touch. LETTER OF INFOKMATIO
FREE. Davia County Nurseries, Roy,
Lvar Ogden, Utah.

REAL
FARM Al) RAKC1I I.AM) FOR RALE

(Contleuedl

Washington.

TEN ACRES CLOSE TO SPOKANE.
On electric line, sublrrlgated, near 2750

land. Cheap. Part cash, balance 6 years.
H. T. RO HERTS, Box 133S, Spokane, Wash.

Wisconsin

W ACRES LEVEL LAND. eultlvad
balance paature, houae large bant,
chicken houae, spring and trout brook oa
farm, 2 miles from station, school on ard.
11,800. easy terms. Tom O. Mason. Island
City Etate bank. Cumberland. Wis.

Mlarrllanenna.

Successful Fruitdale
US TILE iLACE B"Oii YOU

Land In this established gulf coast colony
la the best investment now being offered
In the entire aouth; good land, not whitesand; no negroes; fins marsets; big profitcountry; not a new thing, but established
for 12 yeara and success proven; healthful
climate and beautiful winters;, water, puis;
rainfall ample. nt Irrigation required; ts
per month buya a farm in thia district,
where ten acres can ba made to produce
t&.OW a year; prices low now and ma kaa
splendid Investment, as land Is ispidly In-
creasing In value; nothing exactly like Itanywhere; send for our big book of pan-
orama views. Agents wanted. Fruitdale
Development Company, 047, 422 Chestnut
Bt., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED TO BUY
There are thousands of people in Iowa

that want to buy farms Improved and un
improved in settled and unsettled districts.
The way to best reach them is through
the classified pages of THE DES MOINES
tAriiAL, Average circulation last month
H.o copies, furnished for twenty years

t iuumwa. vy la&e XOUng.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Real estate transfers for December 2,

1910, furnished by the Midland Guaranty
and Trust company, bonded abstracters,
mi r arnam 01. l ei. uoug. imt.
Continental Trust Co. to Ellery H.

Westerfleld, lot 13. block 2, Missouri
Avenue Park I 16

viiane rtoss ana wire to CMettlen, lot 2, Wallace's 1st sub
Brower E. McCague and wife to James

KotUk, lot 13, Mld-Clt- y add 196
Moratio F. Curtis and wife to William

Myers, lot 12, block 4, Sulphur
Springs 1,000

aiary a. uoiiett to Maurice J. Kane,
lot 2, block 4, E. V. Smith's i:,

William Neckel and wife to Gunsle N.
King, undVt Int. In s eVj and wfc
lot 87, Hartman's add 200

Minnie loungs and husband to same.
same properly and add 300

nooert riougnton and wire to William
Street, lot 24, Burdette Court and lot
24, Burdette Court Annex 760

jonn uuna ana wire to Michael Hart,
n40 feet, wWlt feet, s31W feet of lot
28, block 2, Park Place 2,609
.aie u. myers to Anna I Gross, n40
feet, W8SS4 feet, s3UV feet of lot 28.
block 2, Park Place 1

u. mnstianson ana wire to Ethel H.
Wilcox, lot S3, block 1, McGavock
& O'Keere's Replat 1

Maiden Investment Co. to Ivan Sliene-flel- d

and wife, lot 6, block 2, Hills-
dale add 1,400

Herman E. Blntg and wife to MerlKulas, part lots 7 and 8. block 8,
Asu'n 1 700

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I N ION STATION Taala and starve

I nloa Paclft
Leave. Arrive,

ran Fran. Overland L..a h;18 am all:W pre
China sod J .pin F, M..a 4:10 pm a t A nn
Atlantic Expraa a 2 4 am
Oregon Exprcaa a 4:00 pm a 2:10 pro
Loa Angelea Limited. ...al2.i." prn a S SO pm
Colorado Special all H pm a 7:4! arn
Denver Special a ( 47 am ell JO am
Colorado Kxpreas I M pm a 4 .V) prn
Oregon-Wa- Limited. .al2: pin a 1:80 pia
Vr.rt h Platte Local a t lS am a 4:46 pm

rand Island Local a 1 11 pm alO:30 am
ncoln Beatrice Loral. . bli pm b 1 :20 poa

tiicasso. Rack Island Jt Pacific
FAST

'ocky Mountain Ltd.. al2:52 am al0:4." pm
Mrago Day Exprra..a 6 am a 4 cm
hlraso I.ocul Pasa ..bl0:t:. am bl0:l pit,
es Moines Local Pass. a 4:00 pm o!2:30pm

"hlraao Etnreaa a 4 40 pm a 11"' pm
'hlcaxo Limited a t:(W pua a 2:02 am

wrgT
hi. -- Neb. Ltd., Liocoiu.n R:S0 am a l'4T pm

"olo. A Cat Kxd a 1:22 pro a 4 V) pm
ikl. & Texas Express. .a 2:18 prn l:.Dpm
iocky Mountain Ltd .. .alO.bs pm l! Mini
kirnao. Mllnankee A t. rani
verland IJ ml tad all :n pro a !:.". km

o Ex b 7:15 am b f a.--

Ex....e 1 li am e I 30 ai.i
olo.-Ca- l. Ex a pm a 2 i.m
olorado Special a 7 57 am all 11 pm
erry-Omah- s IajcbI b i la pm bl!:uipr
bl4ae Great Weatera
bieago LlmltKd a t 48 pm

. win City Limited a 8:30 pm 7:M srn
wla City a.xoraa a .w aui a 8:30 pm
blcago Express a 2 i pru

Mlsawnrl Pacltle
. C. It L Kx a 1:20 am a 7:11 am
v. C. bt L. lit., ex-
cept Saturday all:U pm a .U) m
. a a II. L Kl,
fcsturdaya only 1I:M pat
illnols Central
blcago Express a TO am a 8 4X pm
iili agu Limited a 1:08 pin a 2 US an)
inn. M Paul Kxpreer.b w iu ....

tnn M! Paul Umitad a I uo pia e I (v am
Wan ah
imaha-n- t Louis Ei....t I K pm a I 2S am

Mail and Li ureas .. .alavaia all:18pm
Binab'r LcLlUwui C.ai t t.u put Llv.U aui

c
i

RAILWAY TIME CARD- -,',

tktvasj as North v eetera
NORTUUOUND.

Twin City Kxpreas .a t.M am alO W pra
Siuux City Local a 2.45 pm a 2.28 prn
Mum Dakota La it :Mlpia a r 18 an
1 win City Ltd tex Hat) a H i pm a 7:8 ens
lata City Ltd tax eat) 11 j0 pin a I.M an

KA3TLOUND.
Omaha Express a i. 00 am all. 28 ant
Chicago Local al2:u pin a 2.88 pm
Coluiado-C- I icago a 6:10 pm a 2:28 pm
Chicago rcecui a 1:ut pm a 7:86 am
I aclflo a ( 06 pin a 2:28 pm
Loa Angeles Limited. ...a 8 60 pm a 12 80 pm
Overland Umitcd all o pm a I 4o am
Denver Special aJ2:40 am ill) n
Carroll Local a 4.8b pm alO uO am
k aat Moll pm a (a pin

WKSTBOUN.).
tJBcnln-Chedro- o a 7 M am ell:aan
Norfolk-Dalla- s a 1 b am alO tt pm
Long Pine-s- Platte. ..b 8 16 pm b 1.80 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 2:14 pas s I JO pa
I lead wood Hot prUia a 2:6e pu 8 W) pm
Casper-Lande- r a 2 44 put all .01) am
Freniont-Alblo- a b 8- - a a 1:66 pa

Bsrllngtoa StUn iOisi m Maaaa

Unrllngton
Denver California.. ..a 4:10 pra a !: pra
Puget Sound Expreea...a 4:1 pin a !: pm
Nebraska points a 6.20 arn a 1:10 pm
Biack Htne a 4:10 pm a 8.4 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pin sJ2:l. pm
Northwest Express ....all:K6 pm a 74 am
Nebiaaka points a K.Jo am a 6:10 pm
Nebraska Express a 8:1a am a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Local b V-- am
Srhuyler-Piattsmoul- h ..b pm bl0:M am
Lincoln Local af .apin a 7:60 pm
plattsmouth-Iow- a a 8:ls am a 6 AO am
Bellevue-Plattsmout- h ..a 12.) pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado Limited all: pm a 1:09 am
Chicago Special a 7:16 am all.a. pm
Chhano Exprtsa a 4:20 pm a 6:68 pm
Chicago Past, Express.. a 6:20 pm a 8:00 pm
Iowa Local a I. II am ai0 20 am
Creston Ia., Local a 2:20 pm al0:S0 am
(it Louis Express ....a 4.30 pra all :4a am
K C. & St. Joseph al0:4a pin a 6:45 am
K' C A St. Joaeph a 8:16 am a 6.10 pm
K. C. tt St. Jeph...,..e 4 pm ,

Webster Station I Bts mm Webatev.

Mlaaanrl Pacific
Auburn Local b 2:M pm b12 13 pra
tbtcaso, SI. Panl, AtlaneapolU at

Oaanba
Depart. Arrive.

Sioux City Express b 2:16 pm bll:4S am
umaha Ical a 6:20 pm

loux City Passenger b 1:20 pm
Twin City Pssenger....b t:M am
Ploux City Local 0 :K am
Rmerson I .oca I b 6:68 pm k 1:14 am

(b) Dally exoept Sunday, (c) Bundajr
only.

Peace Commission
Leaves Chihuahua

For Fight District
reputation from President Diaz Starts

for Pedernalles with White Flag
on Engine.

. CHIHUAHUA, Mex.. Dm. l-(- Vla El
Paso, Tex., Dec. J.) Reports of the battle
of Pedernalles Tuesday were confirmed to-

day. Soma of the- Mexican regulars who
were taken prisoners went over to the
rebels. The Mexican soldiers in the fight
were those who left the train at Ban An
dreoa on November 22, when the train was
wrecked. They had been living In the
country and hunger drove them to Pader-nalle- s,

where the fight occurred. Tba
are not all peona, but many

ranchers are in their number, and it ia
thought the revolutionary commandant at
San Andreas la Francisco y Vasques, an
assayer of Chihuahua.

Governor Maria Benches expects further
active fighting In Chihuahua state.

A special train bearing a peace commis-
sion of four members appointed by Presi-
dent Dlai left here tonight with a flag-- of
truce flying from the engine. The commis-
sioners go to discuss with the revolution-
ary leaders ways and means of bringing
the present disturbances to an and.

The news of the appointment of a com-

mission occasioned considerable surprise,
as it Is aald to be the first time in thirty
yeara that the government Mas sought thus
to treat with lnsurrectos. The commis-
sioners, among other things, will endeavor
to ascertain Just what grievances afflict
the revolutionists. Terms of peaoe will ba
discussed and a report made to the na-

tional capital.
The lnsurrectos will be given to under-

stand that if they persist in bearing arms
against the government they will be given
a lesson which It la thought will leave the
state of Chihuahua In peace for many
yeara. The departure of the commission
had no effect on military preparations.

Scouts are In the bills dally. .Occasionally
they catch sight of small scouting parties
of the enemy, but there has been no fight-
ing since Tuvsday at Pardenalles.

Forty of the government troops who wore
in that fight and who escaped are reported
as entering this city by a circuitous route
to avoid ths lnsurrectos.

The troops of the government forces from
Bonora. marching in the direction of Guer-
rero, which is now bold by sixty-fiv- e regu
lars, were reported at Palopllas today,

Heavy patrols march nightly through ths
streets here. This Is lnrgelv a precaution
against an uprising within the city. There
Is no doubt that should the Insurrectionists
now In the mountains suoceed In gaining
the city they would find many ready to
Join them.

Garment Workers'
Strike May End

Bepretentatives of Striken Tenta
tively Accept Terms Fropoied

by Committee.

CHICAGO, Dec. erms for the settle
ment of ths garment workers' strike were
tendered today to ths council settlement
committee and Mayor Busse by representa-
tives of Hart, Schaffnur &. Marx, ciilef of
the employers affected, and were tenta-
tively accepted by representatives of the
workers to ths conference called by the
mayor. The end of the strlks now depends
upon acceptance of ths terms by tus
strikers.

Railroad fined fur Hrbatlagr.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. 3 Luds.n J.irrvln, president cf ths Ijulsvllle, Header-so- n

A St. Louis railroad, was exoneratedtoday In ths United States court of thecharge of having given rebates to theAmerican Tobacco company and the J B.rpeud company. The railroad company
agreed to a minimum fine of tl.OoO In eachof tie three counts against It. The case
axaiiist the American Tobacoo company
v.as continued to the next Urm of tbecourt.

Bigger, Better, Bu iier Tbat Is what ad-
vertising in Tba Baa will da for 9iltbusiness.


